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MESSAGE

Dr. D. S. Bormane
 PRESIDENT

(GYMKHANA)

AISSMS COE as an outcome of
academic excellence achieved,

is consistently producing
University gold medalists and

top rankers in different
branches of engineering. Our

College students participate at
Inter Collegiate, State and

National level.  Extra-curricular
activities are an essential
ingredient of the overall

education process. Sports
teach discipline, respect,

friendship, leadership,
resilience, teamwork and

overcoming adversity. It is a
crucial part of a student’s

growth and development. I
urge you all to take an active

part in sports because it is
necessary to keep you healthy,
and fit. I congratulate those of
you who have won the various

prizes..



PREAMBLE

Shri. A. B. Bhonsale
VICE PRESIDENT

(GYMKHANA)

Gymkhana plays a pivotal role in
over all development of

students. Gymkhana provides a
platform to students to

explore their potentials in extra
and co-curricular activities in

several cultural and sports areas.
Students of all departments
take active participation in

various activities conducted
through gymkhana. Gymkhana

also motivates and supports
the students to participate in

sports and cultural activities of
high repute outside the College.

Our College students
participates in various sports

and cultural events organized by
various colleges.



OBJECTIVES

Dr. Mrs. M. M. Kondhare
(PHYSICAL DIRECTOR) 

 

To inculcate leadership and co-
operation amongst the
students
To provides a platform for the
development of hidden
potentialities among the
students.
To maintain agility of body and
alertness of mind among the
students about sports.
To develop sense of national
integration through sports.
To motivate the students to
participate in the various
gymkhana activities.
To play the lead role in the
intellectual and cultural life.
To aim at multi dimensional
personality development
through extracurricular and co
curricular activities.
To provide a platform to the
students for self-realization
through a variety of add on
programmes.

 



EVENTS
OUR

Ashwamedh

Our prestigious Institute conducts an Inter – Collegiate Sports
Competition named 'Ashwamedh' for which we invite students from
various colleges and educational institutes to participate in multiple
sports.

Inter- Collegiate Competition

The College encourages the students to participate in various events
organized by Savitribai Phule Pune University, State and National
level Sports competition and also to participate in various Inter-
collegiate sports events like Pentacle , Melange , Zest , Versatalia, MIT
Summit, Kaware Trophy etc.



EVENTS
OUR

Chh. Shivaji Maharaj Cricket Trophy

    Chh. Shahu Maharaj  Football Trophy

A state level Inter-Collegiate T-20 Cricket tournament is organised
every year by our college for all the cricket enthusiast. Teams coming
put up a great display of skills and dedication towards the game.

A state level Inter-Collegiate football tournament is organised every
year for all the football enthusiast. This tournament plays an
important role in bringing up Football as a sport and discovering new
talent.



S.N Number of games(M/W) participated
Total
Team

1) As per  All India University

Team Events (Boys) : Basketball ,Volleyball, Kabaddi, Cricket, Table
Tennis, Badminton, Chess, Football
Team Events (Girls) : Basketball, Volleyball, Football, Table Tennis,
Badminton, Chess

Individual Events (Boys): Shooting, Athletics, Cycling
Individual Events (Girls) : Shooting, Athletics

Total No of Sports Participation in All India University (AIU):

 
 

14
 
 
 

05
 

19

2)

Events organized by other College: National Level Zest, National Level MIT
Summit, Melange, Kaware Trophy, Pentical, Peace etc

Team Events (Boys) : Basketball , Volleyball, Handball , Kabaddi, Cricket,
Football , Table Tennis, Lawn Tennis, Badminton, Kho-Kho, Chess, Hockey

Team Events (Girls) : Basketball, Volleyball, Handball, Football, Table
Tennis, Badminton, Chess, Hockey

20

PARTICIPATION
IN SPORTS



ACHIEVEMENTS
ATHLETICS

SPPU ZONALS Athletics Javelin
Throw Event

(Second Runners-Up) 



 
Flames Football Cup Organized by

Flames University
(Runners-Up) 

ACHIEVEMENTS



“Zest” National level competition
organized by COEP, Pune

 (Runners-Up) 

ACHIEVEMENTS

National championship  held at Goa in
month of August 2021

(Gold Medal)
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